Father, all holy

SONG
Father, all holy, merciful and tender,

Son co- eternal, worthy to be praised: Spirit of comfort, fount of love.
heaven; Light of the angels; Refuge of the friendless; Hope

univers. All thy works hymn thee; All thy saints adore thee; They

univers. All, all adore thee; They

univers. All, all adore thee; They
pleasure are, and were created; Now, while we also worship thee devote are, and were created; now while we worship thee de-
are, and were created; now while we worship thee de-
are, and were created; now while we worship thee de-
vou-tly, Hear thou our voices. Thine be the foul-
you-tly, hear thou our voices. Thine be the foul-
you-tly, hear thou our voices. Thine be the foul-

vou-tly, hear, hear thou our voices. Thine, thine be the foul-

vou-tly, hear, hear thou our voices. Thine, thine be the foul-
Thine be the glory, Deity almighty, one in three persons,
glory, Deity almighty, one in three persons,
glory, thine be the glory, Deity almighty, one in three persons,
monarch in the highest;
Glory and honour song and praise be seem_
monarch in the highest; Glory and honour, song and praise be seem_
monarch in the highest; Glory and honour, song and praise be seem_
Allargando
Allargando a tempo
Allargando
Allargando a tempo